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Ideological and political theory course is the main channel to propagate the 
party's theory, line, principles and policies, At the same time is also a important means 
to guaranty college students growth healthy, to cultivate builders and successors for 
the cause of socialism. In recent years，In order to implement the spirit of the 
documents developed by the ministry of education and the propaganda department of 
the central committee of the CCP as “The views of strengthening and improving the 
ideological and political theory course in universities". The universities organize and 
manage ideological and political theory course and regulated the teaching 
management, team management and discipline construction, have obtained many 
results. However, the construction and management of the ideological and political 
course in universities is not the same：Some universities unified the management of 
ideological and political course into the educational management system. Some 
universities separate the management of ideological and political theory courses at the 
faculty level. The later can be very good to highlight the characteristics of the course. 
Unfortunately, the later management mode mainly by manual means today, Digital 
management system is still very rare.  
According to the situation of the ideological and political theory course 
management in Marx College of Guizhou Normal University, We have designed and 
developed the ideological and political theory course management system. The 
system based on JSP+SQL environment and B/S mode. The contents managed by the 
system include courses, teachers, students, teaching programs, teaching outlines and 
other basic information. It realized the value management of the course selection, 
course arrangement, the task of teaching arrangements, performance management, etc. 
It improved the efficiency of management about Ideological and political courses 
greatly.  
This dissertation mainly introduces the content of this system that includes 
system analysis, system design, system development, system test, system maintenance, 
and so on. 
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我国在 20 世纪 80 年代末有学者注意到课程管理问题,指出课程管理理论与课程
涉及理论、课程评价理论一样是课程理论的重要组成部分,但课程管理仍未受到
应有的重视。到 90 年代,随基础教育改革步伐的加快和改革措施在实践中遇到非
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